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011? SUPREME COURT.

Sirice we wrote on the Supreme Courtý
0on the 5th of March, there has been a
<lebale on1 Mr. Girouard's bill, and Parlia-
'Zent liae adjourned without the mea8ure
h'avirng obtained the hononre of a second
reading. What might have been the resuit
'of the debate had it flot been adjourned,

't l ilapossib to eay; but one can hardly
inmagine that the argumente' used on either aide
cOuld have materially affected the vote. The
ePeakers had evidently, and very properly, de-
terrfilled to avoid the question which. wae
UPPe"rfoBt in every one's mind-the personal
ConOsto of the Court. Mr. Brooks alone
'eltured on the question, but then it wae by
WaY f quotation. R1e read a letter from Mr.

e kr)i Which that gentleman frankly expresse@
the Opinion that the Courte in the l'rovince of
Qýuebec "h ave flot the public confidence ;" that
th" Court of Queen'e Bench 'gis not what might

be lIled a eltrong court ;" and that the Supreme
Court "je fl ot ae etrong as it should be.'l If
1(r. Brooks, in the horrowed language of Mr.
7&err, Iflade vocal the opinion of any large por-
tIoTI Gf the mnembere of th e House of Commons,t helà the Minister of Justice wi Il have hie bande

- Pretty full. It may, however, be taken for
11ted that Mr. Brooks hardly saw the point,

Or 1rther want of point, of hie quotation. R1e
at5Fwer Mr. Girouard in effect: Iltrue, the
8t1prenie Court je a weak and uneatisfactory
('ourt to decide ae te the civil iaw of Lower
0eada; 'but the appealis from a weak Court."
4t best this Is only the gambler'e argument-
oll throw more of the dice. But if what Mr.
11rookO 8aYe be true, it je some argument for'
I&r. Gîrouard's bill. One weak Court of Appeal
le urelY More than enough. It je somewhat

ttaIethat the speaker put forward to anewer
G«* irouard ehould have fallen go0 helpleeely

nt asupport Of the measure hie wae.ostensibly
&tt'enPting to demoieh. The real ward o

'*d0 f the debate comes te us from Mr.
04ea (Victoria). H1e thug terminates a

t%>r1ate speech : "lThere are interese of &

IIfar more extensive nature at stake than those
"limited onee to which my bon. friend bas
"given expression on the present occat4ion. If
"the Court je not efficient it ought to be made
"eo, but we ought flot to adopt a revolutionary
"measure of thie'\ nature, which, to my mind, le
"tantamount to the total abolition of this
"Court."

In order to decide as to the mental calibre of
a Court there je but one way, and that le to euh-
mit its deciemons to the criticiemi of the techni-
cally educated. Popular or general viewe on
such pointe are almost aiwaye erroneous. The
one thing neceeeary. to eubject the deciéions
of Courte to complete ecientific control je faith-
fui reporting. On the heels of the reporter wiIi
follow eurely the critic, writer or pleader, and
the true doctrine will eoon prevail over the
false. Unfortunately the importance of report.
ing bas not yet impreeeed eufficlentiy the
minde either of the Bench or Bar. They do
not eeem te be fuily alive to ite vast importance,
as a protection againet mierepreseutation, as a
recompenee for honeet labour, ae a guide to the
prudent practitioner.

It je beyond the scope of thie journal te enter
into the merits of the judgmeuts of the Supreme
Court. With the L. C. Juriet we have en-
deavored to, give, as completeiy as poseible, the
full jurieprudence of the Court of Queen'e Bench
here. When ai; much je done at Quebec, and
when the officiai reporte of the Supreme Court
are kept up to date, then, and flot tili then,
there wiil be a full record on which to build
an enl ightened judgment as te whether a Court
je weak or strong.

R.

.JUD)CL4L SALARIES.

The article printed on page 33 of thie volume
directed attention to the arrangement by which
the salaries of the Superior Court judgee in
Ontario are eupplemente4'from provincial funde.
Nothing could @how more forcibly the impro-
priety of thie syetecn than the answer which
Mr. Mowat-made in the Legielative Aeeembly,
when a question was put to him on the eub-
Ject. It wae, in effect, that it le cheaper' for the
Province of Ontario te supplement the Domi-
nion allowance ln thiî way, than to bear ite
ahare of the burden which would be imposed
on the country, if the judicial ealaries
generally were placed on a proper basis, and


